Minutes of the October 2017 BCFCSA Meeting - 2/10/17
Present - Einion Williams, Jonathan Ervine, Mark Jones, Matt Johnson, Paul Templer, Les Pegler, Richard
Williams, Daniel Jones, Eifion Jones, Sid Bird, Paul Grindley, Mike Edwards, Ianto Parry, Ethan Ray, Liz
Williams, Sion Williams, Andrew Dogan
Apologies - Dick Rigby, Anora Rigby, Phil Rigby, Linda Roberts, Ceri Roberts, Kevin Owen
1. Action Points From last meeting;
Election of treasurer - Nobody Volunteered before the meeting, Mark and Rich volunteered to do the
role jointly at the meeting.
Donation to Ethan - Will be made at Sunday’s match
Meeting with Paul - Organised, attending tonight's meeting
Scarves - Ordered last week
2. Election of Treasurer
Mark J volunteered to do the Accounts, Richard W volunteered to do the paying money in to our
account
The meeting offered their thanks to Mark and Richard.
The mandate has be changed.

3. Treasurer’s Report
As noted previously we have two accounts, the current account and the business reserve account. The

current account funds everyday expenses and the business reserve account will fund our contribution to
the development of Nantporth.

The current account at least £1615.69

The business reserve account contains at least £6988.68

Another DD payment was made to Booker.
Meeting - This needs to stop ASAP.
Action Point - Need to sort out YELLOW paint money from FAW. Ask Gwynfor.
4. Membership
The membership drive is ticking over.The membership drive is ticking over.
We will consider membership-related discounts with next season’s membership.
Action Point - Need to research the obtaining of discounts, start next month
Action Point  - Need to organise proper cards.
Action Point - Check exact number of members for next meeting.

5. Merchandise
No adult home replicas left, only kids' sizes. New Polo Shirts continue to sell well
New scarves ordered.
To make online order all people need to do is ring enquiry number
Action Point  - Sort out new woolly hats.

6. Paul Grindley
Paul Grindley, the club’s general manager, came to speak at the meeting.
Paul G - What's gone wrong with the support? We've had Europe, top of the league, still small crowds.

Meeting - We're asking ourselves as well.

Various ideas were discussed at the meeting.

Meeting - Were there any floodlight issues at the Connah's Quay home match?
Paul G - Nothing really, wear and tear, the lights are 5 years old.

Meeting - Is there any news on ground development?
Paul G  - Negotiations with FAW are ongoing.

Meeting - Is there a new stadium sponsor?
Paul G  - We’re still looking.

Meeting - Organise a kids only raffle, prizes, every match. Drawn after every match.

Action Point - Print / distribute posters, we need to blitz posters.
Action Point - We need to publicise "the kids in for free" campaign.
Action Point - Arrange player link, arrange meeting for Wednesday.
Action Point - Contact FAW / WPL to publicise "the kids in for free" campaign.

7. Wales v Ireland 9/10/17
The club will be showing the match. The darts team has a home match on the same evening (8:30pm
Start). This is a chance to come and support the darts team.
Action Point - Advertise the match.

8. Away Travel
Unfortunately there were not enough passengers for a bus to Aber.

A lot of people going to Barry by train or staying over so there may not be the demand for a coach.

Next Trip - A bus to Newtown (November 4th)
Action Point - We need to start advertising the Newtown Trip this week.

9. AOB
Meeting - We've recieved a letter of thanks from Roy Matthews for the welcome at the Prestatyn
match.

Meeting - Are there any plans to reattach the memorabilia to the walls?
Paul G - Latest idea is to photograph the memorabilia and add it to the walls as a canvas, can be
taken down for functions.
Both sides of the argument were aired.
Ethan R - The woman’s side won their Welsh Cup match yesterday. They will play Penrhyncoch at
Treborth on Sunday (2pm Kick Off). Please come out and support.
The meeting was closed at 7:41pm.
Date of next meeting : Tuesday 7th November 2017.

